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diries, ":d tiieir exarnrnation'a? sucit. as.w
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--Sacl),licbeTt Seaweljf Robert ipntithV.Kp.

oonVS.r.kirhiGorman andVJaraeS Averyto
AVey ando'seph Gorman, in Reading; Rc
bert Sraitbfrnes verytand Joseph :

man, in U Lifts Catechism lm Arithmetic,
theWvwa nd1 tTisi inction x Joseph Gorman

cfel imVSamirer Echols .vaccjii htf'd. lintJf
.hct r llenB

ranimar ;

11 the first
hoiior. and Hinrv libndSvhir T.crwrd CAbbs
the scrrnd s; lnArUhmeiic Samuel Nichols

1 ;
.

nTKat' H:H were lt;7Samu el Nichols's
f. ?lyritmV'1ial4t1ie.rt O ratify.

Or
- pe.litrjg:; Vnr BnftVailintj ;nnlt.a-- !

;i ni Gramm:i avd , D idley atid car 1 1n-- ?

: ..ton are ;Iecided!y the be?t j in S elect ac Ve--
v'Hr1,t5scar tlinibii Excelled; 'irr ArJtlimtic,

,
;iludjV&:Ti
Icy produced fheb specimen ot :v ri t ng ;

; in pritc)ry, Df.vld 'Dudleyi Wtn. Burges,
" md spar Xluitci Sv ui the otuer

M-ifi- l Will-at- 1Stattlnt)evereUx Hopkins Vm.
- VCrenshavVi IlenOonA Alexander Gor

i, j an & 4!e'nT)r! fiend on, iirSpeJling, ie:ixl,inp;,
'X ;!Eng!iihv Grammar, ; Gepgiaphy, Arithmetic,
X VT'!V Oratbryf ,een Hendonand

fdofm
X V? and A tekuitlef Gorman lit Reading.; V Ijt Eng- -

-- 1 lish Grammar y AY mil Martin' and ; D cyerc tlx
; wt r
:iX phythewbcle clasg i acquittrl themselves

vcreiixj topTiits raeritihcfirst-honorGr- e

(M-I- t'e'n'dpii!- - v. ;is ihKbqst specimen of Writing.
is;;int OrMpry all yie members ot the class ac

creditibly." XXtXX.'
5:1 A.LE-- P fep ARTM ENT;,5 ONTINTJE! D;

IAXGUAGES &. SCIENC ES, f

VirJ; Roma:, y Itl it Grammar; Arithmetic,
Prose,S pellin'g by rqt ei Copy Wri t- -.

ing, Sp faking rat i bns.. a 1 1 c wrv.CjinnopV
ininean Donaldson; " Needhahi Priced James
Granburv. James Ilend eraoiCJ6cl King.

JSeetlrtiim rriceivasaDsent,o:i jaceoum oi
X

fc.iCK.ness.
:&o'1ri'omsj and Latin Grarnmar--TIenr- y-

Cannon and. Dutican Donaldson Avere best
a IV. Jr.iTUiS.iCU mine umci ul uicu iinica.

; TJic olht r: members of the clasi acquitted
MVrtms Ites welLv abd on theses studies Were
..pntriounccd cqunl. ',. ,); ;V- K

ArirevicHt-nr- y Cann Don
:lidsoti'lnd Jsmlranhiiry-wr- e i'.-et.-- V-

convin. t hose, who heard it, ti tliev nnti
gained: idea on the subject a? wc as words.

neke & Penek, Puuiey, -- etc examined on
this sfudy and acquitted theseivs.weu.
Scripture.1 vThey wer,well auaintet,witn.
iuat. part oi iscnpritret ui('v wiiw,V'uH,t
were examined.' r CopvWriting't heV sper,
cimens wcrerainmucii 4pprbvedj i JPetttey
Price was entitled to Hie' firSt distinction,
riarriet Bborr to' the' second andPhercbe
SeawelL Lucitfa'; Haywood' and Hawkins I

Lockhart to .tht third. Parsjng ; I ne per:
fo.ifnance of thig class was yerf tfatiry
no distinctions were ,me.7tti;ta;i'pr0Py-- t

remark that Harriet Boon, Martlia Whitaker
ana.Penelope 'Putney CAmetme mw; fes- -

911111, Ulll II114V UIC V W 4 ci l, auiiuv" n f m. vivv.
who commenced ;at ' the -- begin hingrhe
far exceeded what could fiaveeen, exrjeced
under such circumstances. XiXX'XX'

ALPIIENOR CLASS, . 2d DIVISION.
V Reading 'owper's 'Task SpelJmgrArith- -

metic, Jlistbry Hhetonc, Hible questions,
Parsing, Copy-Wvitm- g and Conlpostion. -

Prances" Marshall, Care v. A.T?nolsb'h, Ade-
laide Hunte ' Maw

1

G tlin, : largaret Tlay- -
wobd, Jane Hunter,. Mildred Jlouze; Ann E.
Dunn aiul Penelope 'E VPutney. - Frances
Marshall was not examined on account of
sickness. .. jucigingirom rer jornierxuujui
ations, and the great 'attention she has paid
to her studies the "present session, we. con-
clude that she Avas ptpareI..:amf;jh'er,:'
selt yerv well on all Jier stutlies.-v"'!,--.-.

Reading. The performance of , this class
was very satisfactory. Sophia Forney merits
th e first , distinct; on v Cafy JA ; , Gholson, M l
dred Houze,Janexf lunter and Peneiope rut--

ne)y the Secotrd - Spelling.. ;Cary. A. Ghpl-so- n,

Sophia Forney, and " Mildred HonVe
were entitled tatlie first- - dist diction m Spel
ling ; Penelope ' Putney,-Jan- e Hnnter and
Ann E. Dunn to the second. Aritiimetiq.
Acquitted themselves ,welU History. 1 The
examination on this study gave evidence tbat
the. ymi g L::dies had, . almost without ex-

ception," united persevering industry with a
most jauaaoie amouion in xne proseciMuin v
it. No distinctions were made. Rhetoric
To Sophia ; Forney is awarded the firs'-distinctio-n

X Carey A ,' GhblsbhrMil Ired Houze,
Jane 'Hunter .nd Penelope Putney mrit the
second: i Bible jQuestions The younc; La-

dies of '.Vis class merit hiuch commendation f r
th diligence-- attention with wliicj!i they
sem to have studied the- - Holy Scriptures.
Parsing. All appro'ed- - Jane Hunter, Sophia
Komey; Carey A. Gholson, & Mil jred, Houze.
weVe considered best. CopyWrittnjg4 All
the specimens produced were highly approv-
ed. To Sophia Forney and Carey A. Ghol-
son is awardedie ltdistihctiori,;aridjto Ann
E. Dunn, Mary Gatl'm, Margaret Hayjwobd
and Penelope putney the second. ?

f ompp-sitio- n.

The pieces produced by S ophia For- -

ney and Uarey A. liholson were considered
best. ' ; ; '

. .
- "

I

ALPIIENOR CLASS, 1st DIVISION.
- Reading, Spelling, Parsingi History, Arith-metif- c,

,; Rhetoric ryBible . Questions Copy-Vfiting.a- nd

Composition. . , ; : t V

This class is composed of Sarah . Comah,
.E)Iiak King; Tabitha Savage, ; Eliza BondV
Sarah Fulton, Caroline Bell, and Rebecca
Haywpod.ff ; 'X'?Y XX'4Y
; Reaxling ' Thomson's Seasons. . Sarah Ful-
ton and Rebecca Haywood, read rather the
best- - The other young ladies were about
equal and much approved . Spelling This
is a class of good spellers, all performed
well on the ' exami nation. Eliza King and
Tabitha Savage had been distinguished the
greatest number o tifh.es during the session.
Parsing. In this study they have displayed
that diligence and attention which seldom
fail to insure success: They were; much ap-
proved, Rebecca Haywood merits distinc-
tion. 3Iodern History of Europe It is
said that, during the Session, Sarah Coman
has been distinguished the greatest number
of weeks,f and that Caroline Belli I Eliza
King and Rebecca Haywood, have had equal
distinctipris, and the next greatest number.
The class however, on its examinat'ob was
found about equal ahd deserves much com-
mendation. History of America, I We are
informed, much to the credit.of these young'
ladies, tnax aunng tne wnoie sessTOn,' tney
have taken peculiar interest in"studying the
History of their own country. This was,
however, . fully evinced; by the correctness
of . their answers, and by their; readiness in
defining the various terms contained in the
subject. Rhetoric. , The method of expla-
nation adopted in the school has been very
successfully jpursued withthis class in the
study above named, as well as in others; for
they seem: eager to receive every aid that is
offered them in the piirsurt of knowledge;
Arithmetic. T'abitha Savage & Sarah Ful-
ton, merit the --first distinction ; Eliza King,
Eliza Bond and Caroline Bell, the; second;
Bible Questions. They were found capable
of answering all the questions proposed - to
them, and it Is to be hoped tliat they have
taken peculiar interest in acquainting them-
selves with the! word of 'God. Eliza Bond
and Caroline Bell were examined in another
class-- Copy-Writin- g, k ItWas highlyj grati-
fying to see the neatness and excellence of
the specimens of writing produced by! these
young ladies ; ' Sarah Fulton and Eliza King
merit tne nrst oisuncuon, Garonne ueu ana
Eliza Bond the second Composition! - The
pieces produced by Sarah Fulton, Eliza Bpnd
and Eliza King "were considered best, and
those by Caroline Bell and Rebecca Hay
wood next oest. ; ; "

X Y DELPIIENQR CLASS.
"Reading blank Verse, Spelling. Parsing

Chemistry, Logic, Moral "Philosophy, j Bible
Questions, Copy-Writin- g "and Composition.

Jackey Dunn stood alone on all the above
studies except .Bible Questions and Logic.
On these she was examined With Miss Fulton
and they both gave entire satisfaction.

Miss Dunn's examination on her other
studies was verv satisfactory, and svif-- n tr
give evidence that- - she had applied herself
very amgentiy ana.successtuiiy to tier stu
tiaes uunng- - me session.

SENIOR CLASS.
The whole course of studies inthe Female Department of the Institution,-

viz : ReacbngRrose and Poetry, Spelling bv
rote, Copy-Writin- g,; tArithinetic, English
Grammar, G eography; ' Elements of Natural
Philosophy,' Moral Philosophy, . Rhetorick,
Logic, ; Chemistry, v IIistor3 Composition,
and BiblerQuestions?'f'v: iv- - : X

This class is composed of Sarah. R. JbneS,
and LauriTJ Wilson ';; v 7

i These young laches have atdiflerent tinie
passed satisfactory examinations on' the se-
veral studies specified in the plan of Female
Education, L Having now reviewed the snm
and af ; the; "closV otthis ' sessioii pasied.tr n

jexamixiauon on e.wuole course.

V( od, Lydia Jones. Tararctl'Phe , on
...sm.

Adelaide Hoylan excelled m Spenrnff.-an- So-sa- n

Gi'niour atitl PenelopeDaijJel in jteadirlff;
AdelaidcBoylan presented the bct specimen
pt' Writing', On Uie Eeveral Catechisms on
which tfoyyritb minedthey- - answered
correctly. : 'F-- L

, . V JXX: 'v
itiiinavJRucffe5,".Me3isia Hobbilt, ncbecca

iJe!y tarrAnn CaIlamiIal'y Ehza Cannon,
Km-l- y r4tqni Sarah Grmefe e, PrbcUla ,Shaw,
tiia'.-.lfm-'-S and Mary WniiHm on Spelhng,'
rjrTlnWHt'tiiPL Arithntetic and Catechism.
la .pell'"' Laura-Uurse-

s as best)? JiUty,
A; CaV .i"ily Vulton; andKebecca Hen,
h e Laura Burgc?, Mary A. Galium

.we nd ?Mary Cannon, " had the
first, - f4n'-1lS'af1-v.int Kmily F-ulto- and
PrUsVi" h-i- t!u id s Saralv Gonekfi and
Ktiilv j ulton.pro i tht? best specimens of
VCwUn'p;; and Uelcca Hell; Jjxursi: Barnes,'

hv pan non irrf 1 1.y clia ori es, the next b esW
6WihKCatecbs9rn,illp.'iisedvrel1. .

Xln Arithmetic, Rebecca Bell was best.
;Iiiia Burfres, Maria- - Longhand Virginia

Sflth were examined on 1 Eng-lis- Grammar
knd acqmtted'themselver- - well for.thef short
time thevdiad been engaged in the study? :

UlarWAr Callntn. Emilv VFulton and JFran
ceS-Kiner- ,

-- ere heard on the, Geography of
the iJmtwl states ana passctweu.F .axy a
frallurn rathe? besj. .. ?; lh'?:T - ;

Matilda Robbit, MartbajEppfes, Cnthxa
Hill, fr-ince-

s King, Maria. Xong: Mary Plea.
SHnts, Olivia Potter , - ! Viyginia Stith,' On

Spelling, !Jeading,'Vi .r, Arithmetic and
Bible . Qutions: 1 In - p rflinff, Mary ' Plea-sant- s

and tarUiaEpejsy werebest ; and
Cvnthia Ildl, Oiivia Potter and Matildapobt
bitt next, b est . :j I n 1 ieadin g,4 Mary P leasants
is entitled toheffiret distincdo
tr Martha Epies abdfCy ntbiaftHill ? to the;
second;--- Martha Eijpes'. specirnen of WrVi
ting was moKt higldf"approved '; i Oliviar P6t
tor's" T'r. m o TvTn ?r' n Ff 1 v nthifi Mill vrp
theecpnd heuIri Arithmticjhe Class
acquitted themselves well as f:r as Reduction.
On Pible Ques i iis al 1 ansverel correct y

cIartli t Eppfs, Cynthia Hi! U Mary Pleas
ants, Valid O livia Pot ter were e xami n ed on
English Grammar, and were approved, 'No
i . " . ' ' : "

. ..... . . 1

Threc classes J were the n examined on
Geogr:nhy The: first consisting of Maria
inntri Yi gfbiat StithVfand Mary v illiams.

who hal but just ,camme.ncecl. theuly ; out
Vequ'tted ihernselves s'atisfactorilvi that cir--

eums'atice consia.-reci- . i ne sceonu ciass
cons'sted'of i'Matilda Babbitry l.aum B urges
and Dlma Potter, who were examine I on
the:",U)iited States and on the use of the Maps
ana ;wf-r-e in uiy ap prove u me m tra ciiss
consisted t)t Martha Ivppes Cynthia ilill, Ma
ryGdmourl Muitha Jclks an j M
l h ciass acqulttea themselves remarKaDiy
welI. :v:N fjiStinction coul I, be made
1 Martha Eppes, :, cmtnia liitl anuMary

Pleasants and ? Olivia Potter 7 were e?omined
b n Parsing, an

'
d , tor besinne rs, p1 1 form ed

well. " ' - i v- - r' r XXy "

Martha Ep pes stood alQne on History, and
was highly approved ; .. T

Mary Eppes, Marvf Gilmour, . Maria Good
win and M.kJ tha J elks, were examined on
Spell i n I? 'adi ng, Writi n g, A ritlim etic, Eng
lish Grammar and Composition. In Spelling,
alltv'ere peitcct. All read with taste and el
egance. r Martha Jelfcs was considered rather
bes. On .Gtammar thev were examined
ftdlv and; evinced that they .v were, well ac- -

qusmieti vufi us prjncipies. i ueic v.onipo- -
.sittons were all well w ritten ; if ahv prefer
ence be ariven, it vas due to Maty,Eppes.
Qf HieIspecimtns which were all
good, Mana-Goodwin- 's was best

Van' Eppes and Maria uoodwtn, were
prepar a to pass uirouga me wiioje or ueo
grapfiv, but5 time permitted their being ex
amined on the Map or the World only. They
wen-- . In-,hl- approved. : . . .

; ;

' The samd voung Ladies were also exam
jned oh Logic and Moral Philosophy, and
wen- - highly ; approved on each. ::y

The same young Ladies with the addition
o Martha! Jelks, were examined on Rheto-
ric, ; History and Bible Questions ; and it is
bi.t just to say that all evinced an accurate
acquaintance. with the several subjects. ' No
distinctions. r '' ; ; ;? '.v), .

Marv Gilmour was examined alone on the
1st Vol. of Wl elpley's Ilistprical Compend,
and acquitted herself well. V

.

FEMA LE DE PARTMENT, CONTINUED.
- - Taught by Jienedict.

;. CORNELIAN QLASS. v 4

. r Reading, .Spelling Grammar, Geography,
Arithmetic, Copy-Writin- g and Scripture. -

'This class, is composed f Maria Harris,
Eliza Parsley, Celestia ,Goneke, plary Fort,
Mary Perry, Maria Hunter, and Margaret
Beckwitb. ' . ;

Readings Miss Fort .stood with another
"class. Of the other young Ladies, Eliza Pars-
ley, C fclestia Gbneke and Margaret Beck with
were Kcorisideredi best. ; Spelling by rote.
Mrma Haywood was examined with thisclass
All ' performed well, no distinctions were
made. "Grammar, 1st and

"

2d Divisions.-1s- t
Division...CJarjFort, Eliza Parsley and

Ccltstia Gonekc. ; They recited the Gram-
mar with much readiness and accuracy Their
merits were consider d equal. 2d Division.
Maria HaiTis, Mary: Perry and Margaret Beck-- j
wiui. aiargarei is CKWitn andMana Harris
were besiiGfgrphy. ,YOu this study no
distinctions were madeV; They acquitted
themselves well. Arirrmetic. Eliza Pars-
ley; Mary Perry, .Maria Haywood, Maria.Hun
ter and Margaret-Lieckwith-

. ; Fihza Pari ley
and Margaret Beckwith had been longest at
the Study, and are bestir Bible; Questioni.
The css gave entire satis 'action, being able
fo answer and.correctly as far as they
i m(V ' suidi ed. j ;i opy Writ in g'?: Th e sp eci-men- s

produced by : Clary; Forti anH Celestia
Gonek e were b estl ' Those by Eliza Parsley
and Marcraret Beckwitli next best, v

"'-- ' : '!
. DEC1M0RE CLASS. V ,i :j :

: Reading, ; Spelling, Geography, Natural
Philosoohv, Aritlnnetic; Scripture, Cbpy- -

ritiner an.l Parsing. V,. '..7 j U
. .i n is ciass fiscoiupuscii oi3 r einey . trice,

TSIuf ha V li"taker, Lucinda Haywood,', fl aw- -

kins Lockhart, .I .ucinda Bell, IJosa Gilmouri
Pherebe Seaw'ell and HaiTiet fipon.,
igRekdingy Thp Reatingbf tliis class was
much approved.': Pherebe Seawell, Lucinda

tBell, RosalGimicurndHaiTiet Boon read

Phervbe Seaweli, Rosa Gilmour, and Haw-
kins Lockhart merit distinction, a eographyi
Fetnev PriceRosa Gilmour, Lucihjja Beil
Haw kins Lockhart? and ( Eliza . Parslev were
considered nearlyveqoai; and best ; Martha

ami .nicreoc sea$
PhUosophj'. This

Miss Boon, was
m this science.

explanatiohfbf vth$ diHichlt
h tliCi utmost rea--

YY!XiM:i O RNA5IE?iTAp"W QHIvv

jiM specimens xuipucu,.,u.rv.",fuipniiityi rieatnessland ' taste
slsted Ijofe' handcreenciu
b6xes"d rnantelne(;;a

"X Some vien' handsome, pieces ..were prb--

duced.'Iostof thee yonpg ladies fhart
teridetlI thisvhKmch. of Educjitjorbut (

a
shbrfc Jtimetlieir :pwdac&topefi
eyer conUbre roniisiiiar

rbved t X fAA -- fx7-

lliainsbb&u2:lr$acade
tfp U E Exefcisei f this Tnstitiition wilf bp:

presumed qn5Moaayvxne
"The i situation's well :knbwhc;as Jie'yVgas

healttiful as any ih the Statei and Hhe price
hf Kam arid tuition "are remarkably lov.f

- .i--
. . ..... . v;'''lji Li

" j ir"r tjvery. attention paia 10 me mora. auu
teraryj improvement ot tne suiaents. r c

fM4'"W'7 ALEX" WlLSOW l.

fone 6Xmf: X$:A 64vSt

Oxford Mai eHadmy
,.HTHE RitamTnatin'ri. this. day closed..' A va't -- - 7 ' J, - , A ;

I cation will take place until tne, 20th inst
when the Exercises Will be resumed a here '

tofore, under the direction ofJanes I.John
soul V. & VTJli SNEKDj' Seq'ry.

Opr.The Editors of the . Star, ; Petersburg
Intelligencer; arid Edenton : Gazette vyill in
serf the foregoingfor thrce Avreeks, ahd , for
ward' their bills. v,1t:i,s j. i&'X'i-"'- ' rvri

mtpi?tc rrtr; Ka f i rjrf1rj rf Wake
li (conirtyjqifetl bX

Henry :AndrewsvwhoHiyes b mi les nortn-ea- st

of.Rlleiglvbncert dnbayMar,v'4feettlG
inches high, with pathof hehin feet, white
ahnve the fetloa.nd i oniewbite'..in vher
forehead ; supj ed to be six or seven years
old, paces and tiots : XVbicn stray is vaiueu
to thirty dollars.,' This m re ca' fie taMr
Andrews's on the 2d'cVy of Ma and had on
at the time some bl 1 shos on ;her foreFeet,
and W'as low in order. . .

'
; XXX-iXX-

Given' under my hand the 8th June, 1825.
v64 2t ?MERI
f-- t S tate ;of Tor t li-- Carplmag

i " Warrert County. t
I May Sessions, .1825
Stephen Davis,") Original attachment, le vied

vs. v the "fmndsj 6f;-Thom-
as

Samuel Power;j Power, arfrhe summoned
- r.X YYX-::'.- as ''s::XYXYY y

appearing t o the satisfaction qf th CourtIT the defendant in !this case is not an
i nhabitant of this State ; it 1s t'-- lerefore brdet
eil, that unless the defendant Samuel Power,
appear! and enter into bond, as he is permit- -

ted to do oy act 01 , Assemoiy an . sucn cases,
on or before the fourth; Monday of August
fext, that final judgment Will ,be rendered
in the premises. ;f It is further ordered, that
publication of ther aforegoing rule be made
once a week for six 'successive weeks in the
Raleigli RegisterSi,-.-:"- ' ri:X'YlXXXY'

Test. r C. DRAKE, C. W. C. C.

YSY- xx f. ' Notice. YxY:
fUHE Subscribers bea: leave td inform their

M- - friends ' and the public generally, 'that
mev nave Tormed :i; connexion in ousmcss,
under the firm of GILMOUR & DRINK A RD,
for the purpose o i Selling (only) Country
Proctitce, And have Haken that s;acibus
Brick Lumber HouseJ nearly fire-pro-

of nd
contiguous to jio wooden building) on Back-
street, in the rear of Mr. Johu V. Wilcox's
Couhting-Hous- e, &. n c arly. opposite to VV est-bro- ok

Varehouse where they wi! 1 att e d
to the Sale of any Produce that may be en-

trusted to ;their care, (always payings the
strictest attention to instructions giveh)- -

a? id promise to use th eir best exertio ns t o
promote thc.interest of those who may think
nrooer to patronise the mi "

; '5l::"C:i;':. '.

WM. GILMOUR,
M. L. DIUNKARD.

June 3.

: Messrs. Gilmour Drinkard, having com-
menced the Commission Business jn th s
place, I hereby inform the public that I havq
known them almost from their infancy, (both
having lived ' with me) and believe them to
be men of the strictest integrity; & in whom
the most implicit confidence can be placed.' V

X-;- ,
: JOIINV, MTLLCOX.

Petersburg, lune 3? 1825. 64
' OitDNANck Department

, v Washington, 4th June, 1825.

SEALED proposals will be received by
4

until the 31st day of
June next, for furnishing the following Can-
non Balls, t; viz ;sr XX YMX rXXY'
' Seven thousand five hundred 24 pounder
Cannon Balls, to be delivered at Fort Dela-
ware, near Newcastle, Delaware. ; 1 XX

Six thousand 2 pounder Cannon Balls, to
be delivered at New-Orleah- s.

' ' .' c. ; J '.'f

f The Balls are to .be cast in iron , moulds,
and to be delivered oh or before the first day
of October, TH26. They will be inspected
at the manufactories, and at thejexpense. of
the United States $ but they Care tq be deli-
vered at the places mentioned, at the cost and
risk of the contra ctrs

Proposals should be made separately ; for
each parcel; and should state the price per
poundXx XY Y ;

Persons disposed to offer proposals' will be
furrdshed,- - on application, with the dimensi-
ons of the balls, and the regulations for in-
specting them.. :vv-- i Lvi ,r;:.:i.

GEO. BUMFbRDi BrevtCohMl
6 leo5w on Ordnance "Service."

i Yx X. NT otice ri''
WILL be sold at the Courthouse in the

of Rockinsrham. Richmoml connl
ty, on.the 28th of June next, the following
Tructs.ofLand or as much thereof as will be
of valu'e; to satisfy theTax ? due thereon; for
the year 1823, &.c; : ; X

acres pnedee Vrfveri oing?the
lands of J ohn Gay and .others- theproperty
win iv usu Donald.
X 100a5res on the waters of Buffaloeoinihg
the lands of William Little belonging ti thl
neirs 01 vm. Parmer, v

300 acres, more pr less, onprownmg creek
juiiiuS uic janoa 01 uuncan M'JL.eod ; theowner unknown." XPXX X-:-. X Xxx '

,70 acres in the Horsepen Meadow Vbe- -

Three lota irt the town of Rbckinp-Wrnrxr-;

Nb23,24 antt25 supposed tp be theiro- -
V T V, --"wuuiua xjt uiuiayoavage.

. Ai ICIiOLSON', Shff,--
April i9;;r 53. 6V

e

crthe, aiuhbritybf iJn act of C6rL
les, cre.

tmP ' h act authoring albah for aiioescdmg c Jyeii :miTlibns 'of doU

one thousand eight, hundred and twelvegcher wih tlierinVerest ; tlien due" the,
iperpaidjto the pprirsiiMid ;Stlleir tonieys dulyP7f theUnhd Slatbs in Wtit

lon ?bd at the4 sejeral Loan 0f3ee on "tXIKS mi?

'A surrrenderof the 'z Certificates ofStock will-- be required : at the ttme of paS
inent, and the uiterest onsaid stock f'i
cease from ancf after, the thirtieth day ofSerJ
tetobenext-v-v-rvv'- vj

L. SOUTHARD.
Acting Secretary of the Treasury;

ifY & tafe of?NbrtHTGaroliua. k
iW,X-Xr:M-f TTiinlin.'

fcCbiirtofPleasahdQiiarter S'essionc
'W Aprn-Tir- m, 1825.. 'v--

-

. ; rs. unginaraita. levied, &c
Amos5: 'V'.
IT appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court

defendant is not ah inhabitant f
the 'Stated lit is thereforejordered tnatpubl-- 1

catiQi:-beu;inadi- .- ij'ntil--the;- .Monday'.of J ulv
neSt the Raleigh' Regis? er that the defend,
ant appear at our ' next Conrt of; Pleas and
Quarter Sessions to be held for said conr.tv
at Jthe Cmirt-Hoas- e in Duplin, then aiid
there to plead, &c. or';. judgment-wil- l be eri- -'

tered against him according tp pkintifTs de- - ;

mand. a i - -
! v v

viTestr v vASPEARS ALU Clerk!
.--t- : --r

I Stateijof :3orthsCJarolina,
MARTllCdTJNTYV XX:-- : :.

SuperibiCoirrtHbf XawSPringTerrnVlS2i;
. it Ait 4- - ;.

, james em ;oc &t ri-- : t?."
1 :ltff: Vviefition .'for a'Dlvorce

Tabitha:;Bullbck;5vAr ' : 't, ' i
'

; i ' :
-

Tapjaring to thefdourtthat Tabitha Bid- -
lock; is not a resident off his State Order-- '.

e'dtHat publication for thfee months be mad?
In the Raleigh Register, ;for the? Defendant tp
appear at me. next superior oourt 01 Law to
6Jield.for Iartin buritv; bnlthf Mo 4ay
begjre"the;3 in September next,
tli en and thereto plead, or the petition will
therrbe iiearcFexparte V: X': : t i: w

I o v . . J()HN LUTEN, Clk - :

aup. ,L.ouriMaiTin uounjv.

.State? rolina,
X ': ; : VV" Granville Coun ' '

;.

' Court of plea's and 'bjiarteTvSessionL !

tf$':xxti'M
Thomas Brown, - surviving"V : .; : - ;

partrier of Geo. 8t(Tho's. :XXY::. 'YY
'

TOnXY fXM C Scire facias to
--Xi) :'Xg:ftrrXM ?' (charge the rejal
TheTIeirs of James 'Pit- - I estate. . .

tarddeef'v X:jX Y ;
v. . ,,

XXXvsX::: Yj X C dq;! r
same, v : . 3 :' x;., XY'' 'XX-

F T having been matte to. appear that Hpracet
Somerhdl oneof the defendants in these

cases, is ahv inhabitant of another S tate j or
dered rthatApublicatibnf be .made--or- three
months in the Raleigh Reglsteiy fof "said de-
fendant to come forward within the tertn a
said. Court, to be held bntheilst Monday im
August next, at Oxford, and enter his appear- --

atc, ;wr juugmeni wui? entered agamya
him.S- - Witness. ' j-.- xX .Xy. :. ..' -: - V ;. 'i'.

-- .

ON the 2d Monday: in August hestwilj
sold for cssli, at Nash Courouse, in J

ie town of Nashville, the followinffjtri6ts ol!
Land, or so much thereof, aswill bv sufficient;
to.pay" tlie Tax- - (lue thereon j fbrJthe iyejT?

r. oisjt acres, given in by David Darnel, jr. f
::.70;"(Vttbilo Yby John pltman.K;:;:::!-- ' .?,

400.lp''il6;-J'- ;

i 661 do 4 do d'by Guilford Nicholson
113 v clo ; - do . by Saml. B.WiU'wms fol

s : x 'XY::'vXr:XXY'liopUhs Rice.
:40r do Io by Redding'Wiliajns ,
100 do v . ,do;'. by .Abram Win bourn v :

106 : do : . i do: V b WUlI: Harrison: cTf

XiXXMX'1) county,
125 do y :, do I J by Temp V. Richardsoi
100 dby:;f 'dq':iv-'by,Miles:kih- '!.'.'.

; 60X do hbt giv en in the'prbperty of Wmj
-- ,:: : r- ; ? Gamer's heirs

50 dof 4 do
114- - do do of John Sturdevant ,

100: do X "bf Merrit Sellers ' .

226; o do: : r: of Jane: &:Chri4tianT?hHi
. 100 do5Vb 'tvCpf Jphn Fowler X1-

200 do; .ido-- ? of Crawfbnl Honking
70 do iuu -- . 01 iviargaret itauey
70 do!t' &doX.?-:i-f PiirAohs Railev ;

2 Lots in the Town, of Nashvi:ie,fnot given;
in; tlierjyfttlebury Hines, dee'd

'2 do in said town nbteiven in. the nroner
tyof Jas. WDance;:deb,ds;:;?aw:v;--

-- h ; v: S: W.W VICK,', former ShfT.
;May20,1825. W--

r . .;pr. adv. -

Aumunbcu oy special Act ot Assembly,
V :l for the benefit.of "

? i ': 1 v '

GOLDENTLEECE LODGE; NcK 74, N. C- -'

1 Prize '
630OO 8.: : A ?3009

1 ; . ,2000 is V 200O
2 1000 is' - 2000
$ :5C0 : i"

aoo isyx 20 : .50. is '1000
; 100 . :: : io - is . 100i
1500 si is !?t7500
1639 Frizes
236 " :

' ' - 4.1) ?5 b $20,000
.Dra imence in Mftronrraa srwta

number of Tickets ! shall have
been sold. Superintended . the foliowing:
Managers iXXXXXXH'iysX iXy ',- - '

ALEX'R HENDERSON,
fXXi JAMES RAIN EYM, --

iCARCHI. - M ED ES'DONOHCy
JOHNR. CLARK

TV v Thomas l. Stevens. "
; . - - - SAMUEL WATKINS.

Orders for tickets post paid, and enclosing
theCisa,:'waL be thankfully received and
punctually attended to by the reasurer in

:vTieketa Five Tiollars" each -i-Tick to' e
had from Agents- - residing in thp different
townsv villages I public places throughout
the'StateA J.: : c

'

4 'wer of the Managers, 2 s - :

f: vMllPIIHOMASi Treas-.- ; . j

A";

t j I V
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.
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1 fe
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1 iX - '
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.lX$X 'XXti
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T&fX
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ilXiX XX
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xw.

'

v

;
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4,

'proiunincUl f heVbst feailertancl-Jtic- Iving
"t!.e bes' ;S!jellerv? ; ''.f

' K5nnr and Duncan l ;nuldson; second. le,st.
V- and
.''Jarnes GWrtblrry;wc,Te."'drstiriuished:r. . f

;' J r: Second Cliss on same ttruh'es. ... .1 '

kCharle?1'ScoU-f;,Mon- Vcbb,H riiom&s

,
4 ;yiri Romx?t;atiniGr

- wlions w.t:rc awanted, aa peviormeci wim e.ap

' a rimioi icharles- - Scott, is the' best
i :'Lr ATHKTrfetk-rnlonrrt- e AVebhi rrhoi Beck

" - b with and Robert Martm are "nnxt best.
. Spelling bv rptePJeasant Heiulerson was

.i-;-- V i'?f!r3jfc;'Vtfiatn 'and
XX': liajfeScottver hest:;b'eRt:and;equal..f. 1

Copy-Writin- g 'i.be specimen prociuced
JChaVlt&Us bestMonrOeWgbb

Vr'Imaclckithifd
'unproved in. ?he otUt f tliir names.:, ;

- -- 'fvocakisv'-"' ttaticlisMimroe Webb was
-; drstingui sheet as mucn iner dsi apeaser., r

JE?i )ih Grammars V.arsiiig'.. ' Blank tyierse,
ioranlMArithmetic,Cop Writing, Speak

jiIfaHvkins'; ; The last itemed student vjas not
': : ..',--' mui d on anyof the Qrei; k studies 'of th e

'':-..-"10- Yirsrn. Grxca Minora; Arithmetic and

f oi class jvas - ap proved, anci iso nearly
X - 4tt5"thaC"0;drs

v Parsing Blank VereJoh:i J Jiies was

, .. .N.1 ' T. ,t TH--
( ' ; - 3eograjiv -- m""uhiu,i uv, was aesi. '

n Pollvnd4io!m; Jones produced the best
X- - h 'I U

, jicakmg; Orations- - Hamilton Polk, was

4
'

V Oii all the. studies ot the preceding class,
ith tfic addition of theOdes of Hot ace,Albert

X) tepVlcii, W. powd. llie last n:iraed stu--
4ent'.wssalseni-vhh- . leave, ;:--

- Albert lietitltj as on all former examina--

'
v to become a gool" scholar. ? His Oration was

-
' ilelivercd iu u distinctimpVessiVeand manly

:
": 5TEMALE D 1PARTI NT;t?S 'n

i i I l ' ' "v Ann Loblis andJ Martha; Coraan, were ex-- 1

l? t r- - ,y v .v.p'".'fi They- - aveXan

7.ig- " ' -7-

-' 'terras iMgucccurredit- . ( .r .

--r .' i v: J'

iyX' ' rX '- - YX fpry '
.

"X:-yX-'-
- x ,:.' v:-- ; ;:-- !

' v ' ' " "
-

.
: - . i

' - Y .

'

, - i - ' -

f ' I,.., , -T :, j
.

- .; t li v - V ,1 -

: ; '
v--- :3'-; i :'. 1 : ::" tV- ; -

v-':- ': -
1 , .' , ...

, 7 x ':', xXk fx x,-p.- : V ?X:-- -. " - 'V.7' v::- -

: 'I ': V : 'JY-'YY- ;-
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